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【 CASE REPORT 】

Effect of Lansoprazole on the Control of the Intragastric
pH in a Patient with Short Bowel Syndrome
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Abstract:
A 40-year-old man suffered from short bowel syndrome. Since a large amount of intestinal output and wa-

tery diarrhea hampered his quality of life, we tried to control the intestinal output by reducing the secretion

of gastric acid with lansoprazole. Because the small intestine was only 10 cm in length and effective absorp-

tion of oral lansoprazole was doubtful, we monitored his intragastric pH for 24 hours and confirmed that the

holding time above pH 3.0 was 14.5 hours (60.4%). He spent his home life eating porridge during the day,

and receiving total parenteral nutrition of 1,100 mL/day at night while taking lansoprazole as an oral tablet

(30 mg) once a day.
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Introduction

Short bowel syndrome (SBS) refers to the malabsorption

caused by the functional or physical loss of the small intes-

tine. In adult patients, physical loss usually results from ex-

tensive intestinal resection for Crohn’s disease, thrombosis

or embolism of mesenteric vasculature, volvulus, malig-

nancy, trauma, etc. (1, 2). Management of SBS aims to sup-

ply nutrition and fluid. In patients with SBS, diarrhea usu-

ally occurs due to accelerated intestinal transit, increased

gastrointestinal secretion, intestinal bacterial overgrowth, and

malabsorption of fats and bile salts (3). Among these fac-

tors, fat malabsorption is strongly related to the increase in

gastric acid. Therefore, to alleviate the fat malabsorption,

controlling the gastric acid production is important.

Proton pump inhibitors (PPIs) and H2-blockers are known

to be effective in reducing the intestinal output in SBS pa-

tients. However, whether or not oral anti-gastric acid agents

can be absorbed when the small intestine is extremely short

is unclear. No report has measured the change in the intra-

gastric pH after the oral administration of PPI or H2-

blockers in an SBS patient.

We herein report a patient with SBS and an extremely

short jejunum (10 cm in length) in whom the intragastric pH

was well controlled by the oral administration of the PPI

lansoprazole (LPZ).

Case Report

A 40-year-old man with acute aortic dissection from the

ascending aorta to the bilateral common iliac artery (Stan-

ford type A) with occlusion of the right external iliac artery

underwent thoracic aortic repair using a J Graft open stent

graftⓇ (Japan Lifeline, Tokyo, Japan) and femorofemoral

crossover bypass surgery using a GelsoftⓇ (Terumo, Tokyo,

Japan) graft. Eight days after surgery, he developed severe

abdominal pain with signs of rebound tenderness. Computed

tomography (CT) showed perfusion failure of the superior

mesenteric artery. Emergency laparotomy revealed massive

intestinal necrosis from the jejunum to the middle of trans-

verse colon necessitating subtotal resection of the small in-

testine and right hemicolectomy. Only 10 cm of the jejunum

from the ligament of Treitz remained, and jejunostomy and

transverse colostomy were constructed.

The patient survived, but his intestinal output from the je-
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Figure　1.　An X-ray photogram under an upper gastrointesti-
nal series shows two pH sensors. Channel 1 is placed at 15 cm 
from esophagogastric junction and channel 2 is placed in the 
stomach. Ch1: channel 1 (white arrow), Ch2: channel 2 (white 
dotted arrow).

Figure　2.　A 24-hour pH trendgram. Measurement was start-
ed at 11: 00 (black arrow) with the administration of a 30 mg 
lansoprazole (LPZ) orally disintegrating tablet. Ninety minutes 
after taking LPZ, the pH of the gastric juice increased above 
4.0 (red arrow). The blue line graph shows the pH at channel 
(Ch) 1 in the esophagus, and the green line graph shows the pH 
of Ch2 in the stomach. The horizontal bold red line shows pH 
3.0. Yellow bands indicate the time of events. The first yellow 
band indicates the start of the test. The second broad yellow 
band at 14: 30 was recorded by accidentally touching the 
switch.

junostomy amounted to about 2,000 mL/day. Because infu-

sion of 3,500 mL/day was necessary, we administered the

H2-blocker famotidine intravenously at a dose of 20 mg

twice a day. His intestinal output apparently decreased to

1,400 mL/day after a few days, and the infusion volume was

reduced to 2,700 mL/day. However, there was no change in

his condition even at two months after surgery.

To reduce his intestinal output, we closed the jejunostomy

by jejuno-transverse colon anastomosis. After this surgery,

we started LPZ intravenously at a dose of 30 mg twice a

day in place of famotidine. Although the frequency of wa-

tery stool was 8 to 9 times a day at the closure of stoma, it

gradually decreased to 6 times a day. The volume of infu-

sion was able to be reduced to 2,000 mL/day. He received

total parenteral nutrition (TPN) (1,680 kcal) and ate rice

porridge once during the day. With the goal of allowing the

patient to live at home and to provide relief from TPN in

the future, we tried to change LPZ administration from in-

travenous to an oral form. However, we were unsure

whether or not a jejunum of only 10 cm in length could ab-

sorb orally taken LPZ. Therefore, we had to test whether or

not oral LPZ worked.

We used orally disintegrating (OD) tablets (30 mg) and

measured the intragastric pH continuously for 24 hours un-

der fasting condition using a Digitrapper™ pH400 monitor-

ing system (Medtronic, Minneapolis, USA). Before the test,

we had to eliminate the effects of LPZ used in the preceding

days. For this purpose, we instated a 4-day ‘wash out’ pe-

riod for LPZ because Bell et al. reported that the intragastric

pH had returned to the control level by the fourth day post-

dosing of LPZ-giving an estimated half-life of 22 hours-in

healthy volunteers (4). However, we worried that abruptly

stopping intravenous LPZ for 4 days would jeopardize the

patient’s condition, so we temporarily switched intravenous

LPZ to intravenous famotidine for the first 2 days, at a dose

of 20 mg twice a day. Famotidine was then also discontin-

ued for another 2 days because the Interview Form of famo-

tidine showed that the blood concentration after intravenous

administration became null within 24 hours (5), and the in-

hibitory effect on gastric acid secretion was positively corre-

lated with the blood concentration (6). During this two-day

discontinuation of all anti-gastric acid agents, the frequency

of watery stool increased to eight times a day.

According to the dosage regimen of oral lansoprazole, a

single 30 mg LPZ OD tablet was administered, and its ef-

fects were then monitored for 24 hours. Electrodes of pH

sensors were placed nasally. Fig. 1 shows the positions of

the two sensors. Channel (Ch) 1, in the esophagus, is a sen-

sor for monitoring gastroesophageal reflux. Ch2, in the

stomach, is a sensor for monitoring the pH of the gastric

juice. Fig. 2 shows the 24-hour pH trendgram of the present

case. We paid attention to the two points of pH level-3.0
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and 4.0-in the stomach, because a pH below 3.0 indicated

that gastric acid was retained, which induced diarrhea, while

a pH above 4.0 implied the prevention of reflux esophagitis.

Before administering LPZ, we monitored the baseline in-

tragastric pH for 30 minutes on the display screen. During

this period, the intragastric pH was roughly below 1, as the

last 10-minute portion was recorded in the first part of

Fig. 2. This observation was compatible with the baseline

pH level in the control group without medication in pub-

lished reports (7-10). LPZ was administered at 11:00 AM.

Even after taking LPZ, the intragastric pH remained below 2

for about 90 minutes. It then steeply increased to above 4.0

at 90 minutes but then showed a slow fluctuation of rises

and falls across pH 3.0 for about 6 hours in the daytime,

with a substantial increase above pH 3.0 achieved later in

the evening. This 24-hour measurement showed that the

holding time above pH 3.0 was 14.5 hours (60.4%), while

that above pH 4.0 was 11.3 hours (47.1%). Gastroe-

sophageal reflux did not occur, and Ch1 continuously

showed a pH above 8.0.

While taking an LPZ OD tablet (30 mg) once a day, the

patient ate rice porridge during the day, and received TPN

of 1,100 mL/day (840 kcal) through a central venous access

port at night. With this life cycle, he was shifted to outpa-

tient treatment. Over the 16 months after the closure of the

stoma, the patient was able to live at home with a defecation

frequency of 4 times a day until he unfortunately died of an

aortic graft infection and mediastinitis due to methicillin-

resistant Staphylococcus aureus.

Discussion

More than half of intestinal resection patients experience

an increase in gastric acid levels after surgery. This phe-

nomenon is thought to be caused by the loss of endogene-

ous intestinal inhibitors of gastric acid secretion (11), such

as cholecystokinin, secretin, and neurotensin (12), or the hy-

persecretion of gastrin (13). PPIs are typical first-line agents

for treatment as they achieve the near-complete suppression

of gastric acid secretion in healthy persons (14). H2-

blockers and PPIs are known to reduce the intestinal fluid in

patients with SBS as well. Jacobsen et al. reported that 8

patients (small intestine 60-220 cm) with jejunostomy were

treated with the intravenous H2-blocker cimetidine (15), and

the intestinal output was reduced in all patients. Aly et al.

reported that 10 patients with diarrhea after extensive resec-

tion of the small intestine were treated with oral cimetidine,

and all showed a decrease in intestinal output (16). Indeed,

famotidine decreased the intestinal output from jejunostomy

from 2,000 mL/day to 1,400 mL/day in our patient. Regard-

ing PPIs, Nightingale et al. reported that omeprazole re-

duced the intestinal output in SBS patients (17). In their re-

port, the intestinal output decreased due to the oral admini-

stration of omeprazole in a patient with a remaining jejunum

length of only 25 cm. In addition, the effect of oral omepra-

zole was equivalent to its intravenous infusion, and omepra-

zole showed equivalent efficacy to ranitidine. However,

while they noted a decrease in the intestinal output, they

failed to demonstrate the absorption of omeprazole by meas-

uring the serum concentration or the intragastric pH. No re-

port has yet described the elevation of intragastric pH fol-

lowing the oral administration of a PPI in SBS patients.

The Interview Form of LPZ published by Takeda Pharma-

ceutical Company Limited showed that the serum concentra-

tion of LPZ increases from 30 minutes after the oral admini-

stration of LPZ and peaks at 2 hours (18). Regarding the

time delay until the substantial elevation of intragastric pH

above 3.0, Suzuki et al. reported that the mean time to reach

a pH above 3.0 was 3.75±0.48 hours in healthy volun-

teers (19). Given these data in healthy people, the elevation

of pH above 4.0 within 90 minutes after dosing seems un-

likely. In this regard, the observation of fluctuations across

pH 3.0 until 18:00 might imply the insufficient concentra-

tion of LPZ and thus an incomplete or unstable absorption

of LPZ due to the short intestinal length. It might be correct

to conclude that about 8 hours was necessary until a suffi-

cient effect was obtained in this patient. However, this

would not be very meaningful in clinical practice, as unlike

single dosing, repeated daily dosing would result in a cumu-

lative effect (4).

When patients took LPZ under a fasting condition, the

mean pH holding time above 3.0 was 21.3 hours (89%), al-

though these data were obtained following the administra-

tion of LPZ in capsule form (18). Unfortunately, there have

been no time studies of the intragastric pH with LPZ OD

tablets. However, the pharmacokinetics (Cmax and AUC0-24) of

the LPZ capsule were the same as those of the LPZ OD tab-

let. In the present patient, the pH holding time above 3.0

was 14.5 hours (60.4%). Given this result and the similar

findings of the previous case report (17), even if the remain-

ing length of the jejunum is extremely short after extensive

resection, an LPZ OD tablet can be absorbed with about

two-thirds the efficacy in a healthy person with a full-length

small intestine. Although we did not measure the serum

level of LPZ, measuring the intragastric pH as a surrogate

marker proved the effective absorption of LPZ. Oral LPZ by

OD tablet was useful for controlling intragastric pH and was

thereby able to ameliorate the cumbersome excess of the in-

testinal output in an SBS patient.

The limitation of this case report is that we were unable

to confirm the absorption of LPZ from the 10-cm jejunum

because we did not measure the serum concentration of LPZ

during pH monitoring. Since such extreme SBS patients are

rarely encountered, we strongly encourage measuring the se-

rum LPZ concentration in the next such patient.

In conclusion, the absorption of LPZ from an OD tablet

in a patient with a jejunum length of only 10 cm was shown

to be effective by measuring the intragastric pH. The use of

an LPZ OD tablet is recommended for controlling intestinal

output in SBS patients.
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